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ORICIN AND PROGRESS OF THE
AMERICAN SYSTEM.

Ex -- Chief Justice Daniel Agnew
Shows How the Fundamental

Principle and Ruling Element
of Democracy are Oppos-

ed to Protection.

The poBileon of the Democratic
party on the question of protection
to American industry ia equivocal ;

ulained in Pennsylvania to be for

it, in other sections again6tit Their
platform is vague and their candi-
date silent But there is a sure
tray of determining their true atti-

tude. If we find the fundamental
principle on which the party has
been built, the ruling element of its
exposition and its results, the con-

clusion from these elements must
be inevitably true. Let us take a
short retrospect.

THE FIRST TARIFF.

The war of 1S12 cut off supplies
from England, and at its close left
us without nianulactures,agTicuiiur

1 nrrturipritv or commerce. Insol
i 1 j

vencv of business men and interests
prevuiled. The statesmen of that
day saw the necessity of a home
policy is essential te prosperity.
The American system arose, advo-

cated by such men as Clay and our
owi. Baldwin. Its chief features
are a tariff of duties to protect our
miact manoiacturers against ioreign
competition; an internal improve-
ment system bringing the remote
narts of "the union into nearer con
nection, promoting interchanges of
products and lessening the charges
of transportation, a National curren-
cy, good everywhere, and essential
to general prosperity ; and an equi-

table division of the public domain
for the benefit of all. Mr. Clay was
so identified with this srstem. it
bore his name. As a consequence of
this condition, the tariff system, be-

ginning in 1810, made a rapid pro-
gress, culminating ia the highly
protective tariff of 1528, under the
administration of John Quincy Ad-

ams, Mr. Clay being his Secretary of
State.

SLAVERY VS. TARIFF.

But now Crime a change of policy
wrought by the influence of that pe-

culiar institution of the South, which
solves all the future movements of
the Democratic party, and which
arose during the first term of gener
al Jackson. African slavery is the
key which unlocks the tariff ques-
tion and exhibits the fundamental
principle and ruling element of that
party. Slavery was essential to the
production of cotton, the leading ex-

port of the South. Tobacco and
rice, the products of slave labor, add-
ed though in a minor degree, to the
list of Southern exports. Mr. Cal-

houn bad an advocate of pro-
tection, but with other Statesmen of
the South began to see the changed
interest of his section. It became
their policy to sell the staple pro-
ducts of Southern agriculture in the
highest foreign market, and draw
thence in return, at the lowest prit
ces, the manufactures which were
needed for Southern use. Low du-
ties and small charges became their
demand.

SLAVERY AND POLITICS.

It was under the influence of this
changed condition the importance
of slavery became a supreme factor
in Southern politics. This was
manifested at once upon the change
of administration from Adams' to
Jackson's, and was strengthened by
the intense bitterness of Jackson to-

wards Mr. Clay caused by the al-

leged bargain and 6ale between Ad-

ams and Clay, by which Jackson
failed to reach the Presidency in
1824-- 5. Beginning with the veto of
the Maysville road bill in 1S30 by
General Jackson, the whole series of
measures called the American sys-
tem was overturned. This included
the protective system, which the
South opposed, even to nullification
of the tariff law in South Carolina
a treasonable act which the patriot-isaa0- f

Jackson would not tolerate,
ancf which he suppressed by his
proclamation and the Force bill.
Though at first favorable to prelec-
tion, influenced by the strong feel-

ing of the South and his opposition
to Clay. Jackson finally cast the
weight of his administration against
the system ; a position he sustained
by an elaborate statement in his
fourth annual message in December,
1S32, and by his subsequent endorse-
ment of the Compromise act of 1S33,
in his annual message in December,
1833.

THE FIRST TARIFF TIMERS.

The first reduction of the tariff of
182$ was accomplished by the act of
lbo2 liut slavery was not content
with this reduction and the agita-
tion became so great in the South,
Mr. Clay, alarmed at the turbulent
spirit and fearing insurrection
came into the Senate with his Com-
promise bill of 1833 reducing the
duties of the act of 1832 bv a sliding
scale, until in 1841 they fell to a
general duty of only 20 per cent
The result was perfectly natural as
well as disastrous. Before 1841 ar-
rived the suspension of 1837 had
occurred, American manufacturers
were trodden down, and a season of
general bankruptcy ensued, calling
into being the bankrupt law of 1841.

The state of the country brought
on a change of administration by
the election of General Harrison,
and the Whigs came into power in
1841. This was followed by the
passage of the tariff act of 1S42. and
the country rose from its depression,
prosperity revived, and the ation
was on the highway to wealth and
happiness. But the Democrats ral-
lying in force ia 1844, a change of
administration took place again bv
the defeat of Mr. Clay. Again the
protection given by the act of 1842
was reduced by the Democrats in
184G, followed again by depression.
This downward tendency was meas-
urably checked by the election of
General Taylor in 1848. Again a
change to the Democratic side came
by the election of Mr. Pierce in IS52.
followed by that of Buchanan in
185G, and again by suspension of
specie payments in 1S57, and anoth-
er period of general depression.
BIRTH OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

In the meantime slavery had
made advances in the acquisition
of Texas and the purchase of Mexi-
can territory for the avowed purpose
of keeping up the equipoise between
the free and slave States. By this
time a new party (the Republican)
arose out of the ashes of the North-
ern winff of the Whitr nsrtr min
out of the determination of the
South to nationalize slavery and
force it into the new Territories and
States, through the popular sover-
eignty dogma of the Kansas and
Nebraska bill, which was carried in
May, 1854, by the solid vote of the
southern Democrats, one-hal- f of the
Northern Democrats, and the South

ern Whigs. This purpose was far-

ther carried out by the Dred Scott
decision of the Democratic majority
of the Supreme Court made in 1856,

but withheld until after Buchanan's
inauguration in 1857- - This deter-

mination to give slavery a national
rtatus ended in the division of the
Democratic party in 1860 between
the Donglas and Breckenridge
wings, the election of Mr. Lincoln
onH tViA insurrection of the South.
As a consequence, the war brought
into existence new laws passed by
the Republicans for revenue and the
protection of American industry.
Under the influence of these laws
the devastation of the war was re-

paired and the country brought up
to a condition of prosperity in 20

years unprecedented in all our his-

tory, and even greater than in all
our former National life.

THE SOOTH RULES THE PARTY.

These are the recorded facts which
have passed into the National histo-
ry beyond dispute or recall Can

anything be clearer than the propo-
sition that slavery is the fundamen
tal principle on which rested the op-

position to the protection of Ameri-

can industry; an opposition made
solid by the Democracy of the South
and yet continuing. The views, in-

terests and sentiments of the South,
begotten by slavery, yet live. The
agricultural products of the South
r vet the same. Negro labor is

just "as essential as ever to the raising
of cotton, rice and tobacco. me
black population is yet subordinate,
if not slave. It had no real voice
in the government of the South, and
the whites of the South resolve it
shall not. Who are the governing
class of the South 7 l hey are aem-nrratf- l.

and not onlv so. but solid in
their cohesion and adherence to
their policy and doctrines, forcing
them on the Northern wing of their
party, willing or unwilling. Here
and there in the South bright spot
are beginning to appear, but the
nhnln mass is vat dark and solid.
These well-know- n facts would nat
urally produce their results in the
public acts of the party.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM OS TARIFF.

Accordingly we have them in the
nlatform of 1876. in which the solid
South and its Northern adherants
dwlared: "We denounce the pres
ent tariff, levied on nearly 4,000 ar-

ticles, as a masterpiece of injustice
inequality and false pretense Again
"We demaad that all custom house
taxation 6hall be only for revenue."
In the platform of 1880 they "pledge
themselves anew to the constitution-
al doctrines and traditions of the
Democratic nartv. as illustrated bv
the teachings and examples of along
line of Democratic statesmen and
natrint embodied in the platform
of the last national Convention ofthe
party." This is followed immedi-
ately by a repetition of "a tariff for
revenue only. Such were the doc-
trine and pledges of the Democratic
party four years ago, and on this
nletip--e the solid south, the soil of
l o - - i

slavery and a!I its memories, sup-
ported Hancock. Such is the fun-
damental principle on which 151
free trade Democrats, under the lead
of Carlisle and Morrison in the last
session of Congress, yoted to reduce
all duties 20 per cent,' while only
forty-fou- r under the lead of Randall
voted against this flat and indiscri-inat- e

reduction. Mark. too. the coin
cidence of this 20 per cent 6cale
with the L'U per cent, oi the compro-
mise bill of 1S33 forced by the South
upon the North, and which brought
ruin and and bankruptcy on the
country.

Now. in 1S84. we have a Democrat
ic platform purposely dubious to
prevent defeat, interpreted in the
South as free trade, so much so
that such free traders as Carlisle,
Morrison, llurd, uatterson and
others stand satisfactorily on it On
this uncertain platform, who stands
as its exponent? A dumb candi-
date, whose silence proves its utter
want nf honest fx nressinn. With
an avowed protectionist the Demo
cratic masses might go to bailie on
even this dubious call, but with a
platform and a candidate speaking
no positive conviction, who can trust
that party? A party without a
leader or a chart, flounderinc in the
waves of uncertainty; a country halt
ing on the great highways ot busi-
ness; a Nation looking anxiously for
a calm when it can embark once
more on a return to prosperity. For
this there is but one real avenue of
hone the election of Mr. Blaine
and a continuance of the openly
avowed Republican policy of pro-
tection. Its platform is positive
and its Candidate speaks out
boldly and honestly.

Daniel Agxew

Some Foolish People.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. They
often say. Oh it will wear away, but
in most cases it wears them awav.
Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine caMed Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, thev would imme
diately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price oOcts.
and SI.00.

Trial size free at C. N. Boyd'a Drug
Store.

Movement of Senator Logan.

Chicago, Oct. 16 Senator Logan
arrived home to-d- ay after an absence
of several weeks in the East. He
was driven to the residence of Mr.
Palmer, where a number of persons
called on him. He has an engage
ment to speak at Elk Grove. Ill , on
Satuiday, whence he will go to Iowa,
returning in time to be present with
Mr. Blaine in Springfield, this State,
on Oct. 24 and in this city the day
iollowing.

The Oldest Man in Sftmeiwt

As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. N.
Boyd, and et free a trial bottle of
Kemp a Balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy that is selling en-
tirely upon its merits, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-ican- d

Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bron-cbti- s,

and Consumption. Price 50
cents and 1.00.

Two ThomsanoM'araders.

Altoona, October 17. The largest
parade ever witnessed in Altoona
came offhere this evening under the
auspices of the Young men's an

Club. Clubs were present
from nearly every town in the coun-
ty and some from adjoining counties
Two thousand men were in line and
the sidewalks were lined with en-
thusiastic citizens. Blair County
ia good for 1500 majority for Blaine
and Logan.

From B. F. Leipsner, A. M., Red
Bauk. N. J. I was so seriously
troubled with catarrh it seriously
affected my voice. One bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm did the work.
My voice is fully restored. B. F.
Leipsner.

TerrlMe Tngeaj.

LaCross, Wis., October 16.F. A.

Burton president of the Blaine and
Logan club her, was shot dead by a
man known as "Scatty" at 8 o'clock
thi evening while the republicans
were forming in procession on Main
street Seven shots were fired in
quick succession. The murderer
man arrested and hurried to iail

i before the immense crowd realized
what had occurred. As soon as the

maila Vnnwn thrfl Wanlatw nus iuouv -
intense excitement and hundreds of
men in uniform and carrying their
tnrfiKni for) rn'ed tn the court house
vara and demanded that the pris- -

. , i. it tlT Uoner te nanoea over u me, -- nyuuu
him 1 Lynch him J" was the general

At this Hour nunureas oi
men ir he Wine- - the iaiL. Sheriff
Scott, Umel oi roiice uinr ana a
posse of police at thejau door try-in- o

tn fjilm the infuriated multitude.
iyt vhjiciio uoa uvmw J i
none mar take place. The body of
Burton was taken to a drug store,
where an examination showed that
life was extinct. Every shot took
effect The motive of the murder
has not yet come to light Burton
was managing the campaign in this
section.

The mob finding that they could
not prevail on the authorities to sur-

render the prisoner, at 10 45 o'clock
procured cold chisels, forced open
the doors and, putting a rope around
his neck, lynched him. The officers
were unable to stay the mob, who
refused to listen to arguments. The
best citizens in the place were pres-

ent and watched the fearful scene
with blanched faces, but with no ex-

pression of sympathy,

A Sensble Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. It is curing
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi-

cine. The proprietor ha9 authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if,
after taking three-fourt- of a bottle,
relief is not obtained. Price 50 cts.
and $1. Trial size free.

Aa IV Appears in Cincinnati

Cincinnati, 0., Oct 17. To-da- y

the Republican majority in Ohio
looks as if it would come within a
few votes of 12,000, but official re-

turns may yary it The Eleventh
Congressional district is tolerably
assured to the Democrats, which
makes the Congressional districts
stand, as was telegraphed two nights
ago, 11 Democrats and 10 Repub-
licans. This is a singular feature in
the election of Ohio which is a fre-

quent topic among Republicans.
This is that while Robinson's ma
jority over Newman is 12,000, the
aggregate Kepublican majorities in
the Congressional districts over the
Democratic majorities is about 18,
000. This vote is a truer represen
tation of the actual strength of the
two parties than ia the majority on
the State ticket.

A Fortunate Discovery.

A new light is thrown oa the sub
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp s Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-
ing cenzh instantly.

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price 50cts.
and $1.00 Trial bottle free. Get
one.

Possibly Shot by her Baby.

Kittannino, Pa., Oct 18. While
Mr. Matthews, Milton farmer, was
absent from home yesterday, his
wife, Jessie, with a son aged 18 years
and a very young child remained at
home. The elder son after hand-
ling a revolver in the house, went
out. he says, to get a larger one of
32 calibre. While he was gone
neighbors heard a shot fired in the
house and rushed thitherto find
Mrs. Matthews lying dead on the
floor in a pool of blood, with her
little child standing by her side.
The revolver had been left where
the child could get at it. The rest
is a matter ot guesswork.

Bnckten'a Arnica aalva.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
per box.

For eale by C. N. Boyd. jane20

Escaped Prisoners Besiea-ed-.

Indianapolis, Inp., October 15.
News has just been received from
Unionville, Orange county, that two
men named Esperidzt and Miller
escaped from the Crawford county
jail and took refuee with the former's
father. The Sheriff with a posse at
tempted to arrest them but was re-

pulsed. On Friday night the escpaed
prisoners went on a spree at Union-
ville, and terrorized the town. On
Saturday the citizens formed a vig-

ilance committee and laid siege to
Esperidzt's house. The old man
and his wife were killed. Miller's
wife and son were mor-
tally wounded. The prisoners es-

caped in the darkness. At last ac-

counts the mob were pursuing them
and they will certainly be lynche.l
if caught.

Hattoa for Postmaster General.

Washington, D. C, Oct 14. The
President to-da- y appointed First
Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l Hat--
ton to be Postmaster-Genera- L

Mr. Hat ton was summoned to
the White House about 3. 15 P. M,
and notified of his appointment by
the President Proceedine to the
Post-offic-e Department, Mr. Hatton
took the oath of office, which was
administered by James - Lawrenson,
a venerable employe, who has per-
formed the office for twenty -- two
Postmaster Generals, beginning witha B. Wickliffe,of Kentucky, in 1841.

'W. U. Yaaosrfclirs (Bits.

New York, Oct 18. At a meet-
ing of the trustees of the college of
Physicians and Surgeons this even-i- n

an announcement was officially
made that W. H. VanderMlt bad
given that institution 1500,000 as a
building fund. The site, including
29 city lots at Sixty eighth and Sixty-nint- h

streets and Tenth avenue has
been purchased, and it is understood
building operations will be begun
at an early day.

I bought mediciae in thirteen
states, but nothing helped me till
I got Ely's Cream Balm. In four
days I could hear as well as ever.
I am cured ot catarrh as well. It
is the . best medicine ever used.
Garrett Widrick, Hastings, N. Y,

la the

Mobils, Aht, October 17. The
drought ia now nearly eleven weeks
old and no indications of rain. There
is much inconvenience and some
suffering all over the South.
Springs, wells and branches are
dried up, and long drives to rivers
have to be made for water for cattle.
The rivers themselves are very low
and gradually reaching the points
roted in 1836, when the Alabama
could be waded at Montgomery
The cotton crop was burnt out more
than three weeks ago and very little
top crop can be made, and this little
only in low lands. The turnip crop
so much relied upon for stock feed,
is a complete failure. Meantime no
seed crn come up and the farmers
are continually resowing in the hope
rain may come. This is particular-
ly true of winter cabbage. Fortunate-
ly, this drought began two weeks
later than the drought cf last year,
and the cotton bad a better chance
to mature. Therefore, the drought
of 1884 cannot equal in deatructive-- n

ess that of 1SS3, no matter how long
it lasts.

araeel (a Death.

Jamestown, D. T., October 17.
Yesterday afternoon, twenty milts
north of this city, the wife and three
year old child of Carl Schroeder were
burned to death in a prairie fire,
which the woman was trying to pre-
vent destroying wheat 6tacks. One
of the children saved himself by
reaching plowed ground, and two
others by runnning into a pond of
water. The mother and little child
had reached ground burned over,
but were suffocated by fire, fell, and
the clothing was consumed on the
bodies. When found the child was
clasped in the mother's arms.

Is in store for all who use Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its mer-
its and that each druggist is author-
ized to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy
if it fails to cure you. C. N. Boyd
has secured the agency for it

Price 50 cents and 11.00. Trial
size free.

Tramp Burned to Death.

Wheelimg, W. Va October 18.
The barn of Saint Loughey, of Tuc-

ker county, together with its
contents, was burned Thursday. In
the debris was found bones and
portions of clothing of an unknown
tramp. From the position of the
bones it is supposed that the tramp
was asleep, when awakened by the
fire, and in attempting to get out
bis arms became fastened in a crevice
in the building and held thereuntil
he was burned slowly to death.

A Shocking Accident.

Harrisbcrc, Pa., October 16.

Miss Lizzie Wallace, in getting off
the Cumberland Vallev railroad
train, stepped in front of another
train that was moving. Harvey
Foster, checkman, promptly sprang
to her rescue, but both were run
down in an instant Miss Wallace
was cut to pieces and died instantly.
Foster hadboth legs mangled and al-

most torn off; be cannot
Miss Wallace was a delegate to the
Woman's Temperance Convention,
now in session here, and resided at
Newville, Cumberland county.

A Duel.

Nashville, Tenn., A terrible du-
el to the death ia reported from Eu-faul- a,

Ala. Jack Hamilton had been
intimate with the wife of his friend,
Louis Robinson. They got drunk
together quarreled, and finally agreed
to fight a dvel to the death
with knives, which they did
and both were literally cut to piec-
es. Robinson died instantly, and
Hamilton in a few hours.

The prettiest lady in Somerst re-

marked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam was
a superior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when others had no
effect whatever. So to prove this
C. N. Boyd will guarantee it to all.
Price 50 cents and $1. Trial size
free.

Iojurea by an Explosion.

Lawrence, Mass., Oct 16. At
8.15 o'clock this evening the city
was shaken by an explosion occur-
ring in the narphtha house of the
Central Pacific mill, blowing the
house into fragments and shattering
the larger portion of the windows
in the east end of the mill. Patrick
Hart and John Malcolm were in
the mill when the explosion occur-
red. They were rescued alive, but
so badly injured that t heir recovery
is doubtful. The damage to the
mill cannot be estimated, to-nig-

May and December.

PoTTSviLLE, Pa., October 17.
James Miller a young school teacher
aged 18 years, has just married Sara
the widow of Martin Ziegler at Zion's
Grove, this county. She is 52 years
old and had two husbands before
Zeigler. She has a good-size- d farm,
on which Miller has gone to live
with her. The match has created a
good deal of talk, and the woman is
charged with having "put a spell"
on the young man. Her personal
is so as to give rise to
stories that she is a witeh.

Bloodsbeei In Cincinnati- -

Cincinnati, Oct., 15. Both the
Democratic and Republican press
agree that yesterday's election
in Cincinnati was the bloodiest ever
held here. The Democratic papers
assert. that the thousand deputy
marshals were employed mainly in
intimidating honest voters, while
the Republican press construe the
conduct of the deputy sheriffs and
police force in a similar manner,
comparing it to the Mississippi poli-
cy- '

6,000 People made Hoaieless by Fire.

Atlanta, Ga., October 18. The
town of Barnsville, on the Central
railroad, was laid waste by fire yes-
terday.. The depot the hotel, the
stores, and almost the entire town
have been swept away. Five hun-
dred bales ef cotton were burned.
The telegraph offices, with their in-

struments, were burned and con-

nection is cut off. The loss will
net be less than $400,000.

Aral Torn off by a Thresher.

Fbensbcro, October 18. Benja-
min Jones, residing on a farm one
mile north ot Ebensburg, had one of
his arms torn off this morning while
working about a threshing ma-
chine.

Thursday, November 6, has been
appointed as a day of public thanks-
giving and prayer in the province of
Quebec, Canada.

' Blaine's Port Wayne Speech. )

Fort Watnk, Oct 20th, 1884.
Mr. Blaine spoke to-nig-ht aa follows :

Citizens of Indiana : The October
elections in Ohio and West Virginia
have put a new phase on the nation-
al contest or rather they have repro-
duced an old phase. The Demo-
cratic party, as of old, cohm ler new
that they have a solid South again.
They believe that they will surely
get lo3 electoral votes from sixteen
Southern states, and then they ex
pert, or they hope, or they dream,
that they may secure flew York and
Indiana, and that with New York
and Indiana added to the solid
South thev will seize the govern
mentof the nation. They can't do
it 1 don l believe that farmers, bus-
iness mtn. manufacturers, mechan-
ics, and, last of all and moBt of all,
I don't believe that the .men who
added lustre and renown to your
state through four years of bloody
war can be used to call into the ad-

ministration of the Government men
who organized the great rebellion.
In the senate of the United States,
the Democrats have thirty seven
members, of which number thirty- -
two come from the South. Of their
strength in the House of repreeenta'
tivett the majority comes from the
South, and now the intention is,
with an absolutely solidified electo
ral vote from the South added to
the votes of the two 'states I have
named to seize the government of
the Union. That means a great
deal ; it means that as the boutb
furnishes three-fourt- hs of the Demo
cratic strength, it will be given the
lead and control of the nation in the
event of a Democratic triumph; it
means that the great financial and
industrial systems of the Govern-
ment shall be placed under the di
rection of the South ; that our cur-
rency, our banka, our tariffs, our in-

ternal revenue laws, in short, that
our whole system, upon which the
business of the country depends,
shall be placed under the control of
that section ; it means thai the con-
stitutional amendment to which
tbey are so bitterly opposed shall b
enforced only so far as they believe
in them ; that the national credit,
as guaranteed in the fourteenth,
amendment; that the payment of
pensions to soldiers of the Union, as
guaranteed in the same amendment, I

shall be under their control; and!
what that control shall mean can be i

measured by the bitterness with;'
which those amendments were re--
sisted by the Democrats of the South. '

j

1 here is not one measure of banking, ,.'

of tariff, of finance, of public credit, 8

of pensions, not one line ot the ad-

ministration upon which the Gov
ernment is conducted to-da- y. to
which the Democrats ofthe South
are not recorded aa hostile, and to
give them the control would mean a
change, the like of which has not
been known in modern times.

No Pole lor Belva.

Mrs. Belva Lock wood is not mak-
ing so much noise as some of the
other presidential candidates, but
her campaign is marchingon. There
was a pole-raisi- ng in her honor at
Dal ton, this State, the other dav,
although the newspapers have not
mentioned it Probably no organ
will notice it, but the telegraph is
under contract to furnish all cam-
paign news, ho matter what candi-
date is helped or hurt by it This
pole in honor of Mrs. Lock wood was
raided spontaneously. There was no
cliip trap about it It was erected by
pure love for Belva and her cause
Lewts Ii. Guenther was sole propri-
etor of it and to cheer his candidate
on her way ke wrote her a full ac-

count of the demonstration. In rt-pl- y

the candidate thanked him cor-
dially for his interest in the caut-e- ,

but begged him to take down the
pole. She said that she does not
approve of pole-raisin- g in honor of
candidates and disliked torchlight
processions and all the fuss and fury
usually deemed essential .to the suc-
cess of a campaign. She prefers de
feat to election by means of such i
sensational devices. If any citizen
raises a pole in her honor hereafter
it will be against her plainly express
ed wishes. Mrs. Lockwood has
set her beautiful face like a tliut
against a grievous evil, and demon-stration-btat- ed

reporters and other
worthy people will honor her for it
She has defined clearly and in une-
quivocal language at least one isue
in her canvass, which is more tban
Mr. Cleveland who hopes to beat
her in the race has done in his.
Mrs Lock wood's motives in thU mat-
ter will be misconstrued. Some
folks will say that she is a sly puss,
and makes this declaration to cover
a still hunt But we believe she
means it, and cry hurrah for Belva !

Down with the poles! Extinguish
the torches ! Silence the glee ! Give
us a rest Buffalo Telegragh.

Prince Crosby, the slave and ser-
vant of Enoch Crosby, who figured
as Hsrvey Birch in Cooper s story of
the Revolutionary spy, died a few
days ago at his residence, near Car-

thage Landing. N. Y. He is euppos-e- d

to have been at least 105. and
possibly 110 years of age.

Mr. Dennis O'Keefe, Raymond,
Iowa, says his wile suffered from
rheumatism for over four years, and
having bought her a a bottle of St
Jacobs Oil, the magicial pain-relieve- r,

which she used, she was com-
pletely cared.

What is believed to be trustworthy
information at the coalition head-

quarters in North Carolina places
the number of Protection Democrats
in that state who will vote for Blaine
at 5000.

It wasn't anything very remark-
able that Providence should cone
out ahead in the base ball field.
Who can stand up against Provi-
dence anyhow?

The reason why a hen is not
moved by the "shoos"' of living
women is possibly because she is
waiting for dead men's "shoos."

The campaign lyre, alas ! is only
struck by the campaign poet

th great .nu

Rheumattem,Creuralqia, Sciatica,
Urbssss. Backache. Hsssachs, Teeftsess.

toswTlitwkawelllMSMlvrsrfaamralssa,
ass iu muss sobili runs ass scans.

USM PtHI1 rhmrrrw9rm. rut, Oaaan sal

TKK r1RIXS A. VSHIELKB OS.

Absolutely Pure.
Till, PmilwMmmriM. A rarrel of DSritT.

Stnofrth sad wbulmomeaau. Mors economical
tkan th ordlnanr kind and cannot he sold It
com pell tins with the multitude of low ten, neni
watsbt, slam or phptite powder. Sold only in
Cmm. Royal Bakims Fowdb Co., 106 Waix
St., N. Y. nuratf.

infffinnun m m iu TUP

BESTTOIIIL ?
ThU medicine, combining Iron with pure

Tem-tshl- e tonic, quirkly end completely
t ares lTpeiiii, Iadlrtioa. Wrnkaraa
Impure Bloed, .Ualaria,Chills and Fevers,
and NearmlslR.

It ia an untaiiinr remedy for Diseases of the
KidarTB and l.lver.

It 1 inraluable for Piseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache.or
produce constipation dht Irm mtdinnn do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, ai.la the assimilation of food, re-

lieve Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, &c., it has no equal.

Si The genuine bas above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

kr sBosrsirt co,siTioai.

JlsThe Largest J?

&l2r Merchant Tailoring fgv
I" and Clothing House AN
C in America. Vjr

WANAMAKER
&

BROWN,
OAK HALL,

Philadelphia.
) LA.

A full line of card samples of
we great piece goods stoca

wiU be found with

J. H. PISEL,
SALES AGENT,

Somerset Pa.

AYER'S PILLS.
A larje proportion of the diseases which

cause human suffering result from derange-
ment of tbs stomach, bowels, and liver.
Ayes's Cathartic Pills act directly uuou
these organs, and are especially designed to
curs the disease caused by their derange-
ment, including Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysentery,
and a host of other ailments, for all of
which tbey are a safe, sure, prompt, and
pleasant remedy. The extensive use of these
Pills by eminent physicians la regular prac-

tice, shows unmistakably the estimation in
which they are held by the medical profes-
sion.

These Fills are compounded of vegetable
substances only, and are absolutely free from
calomel or any other injurious ingredient.

A SolTerer from Headache writes :

"Ana's Pills are Invaluable tome, and
are my constant companion. 1 have been
a severe sulierer from Headache, and your
Pills are the only thing 1 could look to
for relief. One dose will quickly move my
bowels and free my head from pain. They
are the most effective and the easiest physio
1 have ever found. It is a pleasure to me to
speak in their praise, and 1 always do as
when occasion offers.

W. L. Paos, of W. U Page & Bro."
Franklin SU, Kichmond.Va., June 3,

"I have nsed Atkr's Pills in number-
less instances aa recommended by you, and
have never known th'm to fail to accomplish
the desired result. We constantly keep them
on band at our home, and prize them as a
pleasant, safe, and reliable familv mediciue.
lull lYsrPSlA they are invaluable.

J. T. Haves."
Mexla, Texas, June 17, 1882.

The Ieet. Fhascis B. Haklowi!, wriUng
from Atlanta, biL, says: "For some years
past 1 have been subject to constipation,
from which, in spite of the use of medi-
cines of various kinds, I suilered increasing
inconvenience, until some months ago I
began taking AVer's Pills. Tliey have
entirely corrected the costive habit, and
have vastly improved my general health."

Avek's Cathartic Pills correct Irregu-

larities of the bowels, stimulate the appe-
tite and digestion, and by their prompt and
thorough action give tons and vigor to tbs
whole physical economy.

PREPARED BV

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Drnggista.

YOUNG, All experience the wotderful
beneficial ettects ot

OLD, AND

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
MIDDLE- -

Children with Sore Eyes, Sore
AGED. i Fars. or any scrofulous or syph

ilitic taint, may be made healthy and strong
by its use.

Sold by ail Druggists ; tl, six bottles for 15.

D MINIS TRA TOR' 8A L E

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to an order nf the Orphans' Court of
County. Pennsylvania, there will

le sold ot public sale at Berkley's Mills, Summit
Township. Somerset County, Pa, on

SA URDA r, NO VEMBER 15, 18S4

at 1 o'clock p. ., the following described Beat
Estate, late the property of Augustas Medary,
dee'd, to wit :

No. 1. A tractor land situate In the village of
Berkley's Mills, aforesaid, adjoining lamls of
Wilson E. Walker, Mrs Tracy Khoads, lianlel
Bowman and W. H. Owens, containing about 7
seres ; good pasture land, good Spring, etc.

No. 2. A tract of land situa'e in Summit Two,,
aforesaid, about Vi miles from Berkley's Mills,
adjoining lands of Win. Zlnn, Win. Hirsch,and
Andrew J. Lehman, containing about acres, til
in a good state of cultivation.

No. S. A lot or ground situate Is the Borough
of Meyersdale, county of Somerset, amrecaid,
known on the plot of said town as lot No. 147 ofthe
Olinger survey well fenced, sad tn seed stats of
cultivation.

Tee percenter the purchase money to be paid
as soon as the property Is knocked down, forty per
cent, on confirmation of sale and delivery of deed
and the balance In six months from day of sale.
Deferred pa; men t to be secured by judgment
bond. PERRY WaLKKK,

ocUS. Adrar. ef A. Medary, dee'd.

JXECTJTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Frederick Gilbert, late of Somerset
Borough Somerset Do., Pa, dee'd.

Letters testamentary on the above estate having
been granted to the undersigned by the proper aa--
.uiFTiiv. novice is nereoy given to ail persons in-

debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against it to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement on
Wednesday. December 10, 1884, at the store ol
Keller a Banner, In Somerset Borough.

JOSIAH KELLER,
ocm. Eaecator. '

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of. Jonathan Hsuger, dee'd late of Mtt-for-

Twp.. Somerset Co., Pa., dee'd.
Letters of administration on the ibeve estate

having been granted to the undersigned br theproper authority notice Is hereby given to allpersons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against lbssame will present them duly authenticated for
settlement oa Saturday, November . ism, atthe residence of the Administrator la New e.

AAROIf WIL1V
eetZL Admr.ef J. Hanger.

FURS I FURSI FURS!
Xaonfaetaren and Importers Of

Seal Sacques9 Seal Dolmans, And Small Furs.

In all the new Styles for Fall and Winter. A complete stock of Plush
Garments. Particular attention given to repair work, Ke dyeing, clean- -

ng and altering old saeques. And
ments look like new at greatly reduced prices. Call and examine our
stock and get prices.

WM. FLEMING &
SO Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

aail&ai.aow.
Practical Furrier.

I . .,. - - "' " VV':-''VV-n fir nr

for Infants and Children.
"Cnstoria is so w--II adapted to cifl.Jren that I Caatorfa enres CoKe. Constipation,

t recommend it as superior to nny prescription I Sour K'omach, Iiiarrhtea, Eructation,
known to me- .- II. A. Archer. M. D.. I tKr8 di"

til Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. Without injurious r"-l'Tf-

Ths CrsTAm Coktaxt, 1S2 Fulton Street, K. T.

An absolute cure for Rheumatism, Sprains Pain in
the Back, Burns, Galls, &c. Instantaneous Pain
relieving and Healing Remedy.

COURT SALEQBPIIANS

OF

ValDableReal Es tate
:(:

I Y virtue of an order of sale Issued out of the
1 Orphans' Court of Somerset County. Pa., to
the understated, there will be exposed to sale by
public outcry at Sbanksville, Somerset County,
Pa., on

SATURDAY, NOV. 1SS4,

at 1 o'clock p. the following; described Real
Estate, situate in Stonvcreek Township. Somer
set County, Pa., late the property ot Joseph
Snyder, dee'd. adjoining lands ol Jacob Snvier,
Michael Snyder, Harriet Snyder, Martin brant.
Edward Alostoller Levi J. Long and Satnjel
Zerf"S'i estae, containing S acres and allow,
ance. more or less, having tbereon ere, ted a (rood
Log House. Los Barn, and other outbuilding :
165 acres cleared and in a good state of cultiva-
tion. S3 acres In meadow, and the balance well
timbered. The entire tract is snderlaif with

COAL, LIMESTONE ND OKER MINERALS,

which are now In demand. There Is s spring
of never-fallin- water at the bouse : also a weik
and the entire (arm has plenty ul wter There
are two gl orchards on the place. This is a
valuable property, situate one and one-ha- ll miles
Northwest ol the village of Shaaksviile, conven-
ient to churches and schools, and In every way a
desirable home.

TEEMS :
One-thir- after payment of debts and expenses,

of the whole of the purchase money to remain a
lien on the propertv to secure the widow's d'.wir,
the interest ol which is annually to be paid to
Harriet Snyder, widow of Joseph Snyder, dee'd,
and after her death the principle sum tn the heirs
and legal representatives of said Joseph Snyder,
dee'd. One-thir- d on the 1- of April luso and
one-thir- d on the 1st day of April, lmtt, without
Interest, ten per cent, of tke whole purchase
money lobe paid on the day of sale. Inferred
payments to -' secured by judgment bond. n

given Iiee, I lsn
N..AH Kekpxr. HARRIET STDER.

octlS. Auctioneer. Trustee.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF

Personal Property
AND

REAL ESTATE !

'Fhere will le exposed to sale tv nuhllo ouierv
1 at the late home ol John P. Cover deceased,

in Brothersvalley Townfhlp.oa j

'

THURSDA I', OCTOBER TSSJ,

all the personal property of the said deceased,
eonsl.-itina- ; in part of a horse. C cows. 2 lal bwa.
2 wajrons. 2tUftities, 1 mewlr.at machine, horse
rake, and mher larmina: Implements ; 1 aleiarh, S
sleds, 1 spring wagon, 2 sets buarary harness 't sad-
dles, eoppei and Iron kettles, bin sugar keelers,
avs bushels ot Oata, J bushels of wbe.it, a
tons of hay, s lot of straw ; corn and po'atoes bv
the bushel ; eoal and eooklnir stoves. 4 clocks. "I

over 1) yearsold, beds, lieddinir, carpets, and a
large lot of oth r household furniture.

ALSO

At the same time and place, the Home Farm,
containing ICS acres, having thereon erected a
two-stor- Frame House, good Hank Barn, and
other usual Farm Buildings. It contains a large
Sugar Camp, and Is well supplied with water.
This farm is in a hlgn stale of euttf-ra'ton- and is
one ofthe most benutiful and desin ble farms in
the Coun y, lying directly North est of Berlin,
and adjoining the town. The cemetery on the
farm will be reserved.

Kale to commence at 9 olock A. a., wbem terms
will be made known.

W. A. Powell. PETEK J. COVER,
sep!7-3t- . Auctioner. Executor.

AW

Mm Collet m Miacal Institute,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Middle First Session. Oct, 29.

Winter, January 6, I88S.
Beautifully and healthfully located, extensive

buildings, pleasant grounds, cheerful rooms, three
literary courses, superior adrantnges lor muic
and art. Extentlve apparatus, twenty pianos
and organs including pipe organ. Tnorough
work, home-lik-e care, moderate rates. Send lor
circular t

oeiZMm. Bar. E. T. TAYLOR, Beavsr, Pa.

Sawing Made Easy--.
K0SASC3 ITOHTNmP SAWING sTACrTrifS

Fl .ft SENT
x.v-r- s

For lorrimr cwrrtptt vood-Twf- tmrmpm grttimr
rfawawiimk nrfnyiMirtSOf it taaaanjaHvasa
TkommmkU wi autr. A OCT Of W OU. mw KHC9 am ana
?ay. Imrat-n- s srinf of sVnaesy and mmmmy. Write
forftlmnUy Urmtrux eatrnkn in brilliant tor.
aJo briUt&ntlT UiiunuaAtapd poeter in & oosktrs. AUIivms
Afp-- Wanted. i mmnt ".KT6 CO., U) ttftU St, Ctiaaf, XX
juiao

fortheworklngetsss. Sen
10 cents for postage, and w,GOLD will send yon fie a my B
valuable bog of sample good

that will nut yva in the way of masins more mou
ey In a few days than yon ever thought possible
at any business. Capital not required. We will
start yon. Yoa can work all the time, or In spare
time only. The work ia universally aaapted to
both seies, yonng and old. Ton can easily earn '

from 60 cents to S'.oo every evening. That all who
want te work may test the buainess, we will
makethb unparalleled oOer : To all that are sot
satisfied we will send Jl to pay for the trouble of
writing as. Foil particulars, directions, etc. sent
free. Fortunes will be made by those who give
their whole time to the work. Great success ab-
solutely sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address
Stixsos a Co , Portland, Maine. jaaiA.

SUESUIinvillTED!
To Sell lVmrncrr Stack. FU line of new
and valuable specialties. Permanent employ.
neat sad good salary to successful Affemts.
Address, giving; age and references.

RUT biua, ICSTTJO, EO&KJT, l! Tift
oct. Zt.

Galary H Expenses
PAID reliable and energetle men to sell Trees
Vines, Shrubs, Koses. eie . grown in the Hooker
Nurseries Established 116 fend for Terms.

. K. BOOKER rHra!IT,
seplO-im- . erhelsr1!t. T.

FFOR PRESIDENT. BLAINE OR CLEVE
For a Permanent Paving Position as

talesman, writs to J. AUSTIH SHAW.Nnrsery-maa- ,
Koeherter, N. Y. sepl7-3-

we guarantee to make your old gar

CO.,

An

15,

1G,

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(East from Court House,)

Somerset, Penn'a.
.Manufacturer of

BUGGIES,

SLEIGHS,

CARRIAGES,

SPRIXG WAGOSS,

B I t AT WAGOSS,

AXD EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Furnished on Short Xtlce.

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work Is male out of Thoroaahly Sraientd
Wood, and the Bttt Iron and Sltel, subttan-tiail-y

Constructed, Neaily Kinl-he.- l, and
Warranted to Gire Saliifaction.

I Sziploy Only Firrt Class Worknes.

Repairing of All Kimi-l- n My Line Done on Short

Notice. PICES REASOSABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine mv Stork, and Learn Prices.

I do Wagon-wor- and furnish Selves for Wind-Mill-

Kemember the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
( East of Court House,)

aprao-lyr- . SOMERSET. PA.

EE5ET, J0HSS0N 4 L02D,
Burliniftam, Tl., rnprietra ef

BSlffll
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia!

Cramps, Sprains, Backache!
Sciatica, Burns ana Scalds,
Bruises, Frosted Feet Farsi
and all other Fains and Aches.

A safe, sure, and effectual!
rented u for Galls, Strains
Scratches, Sores, f , on Ilorses.l

One trial tciU prove Us merits.
Its effects are instantaneous.

Price 23c. and 50c Sold everywhere.

CAIiPAISlf GCOES.

CAPS, CAPES,
CAPS. CAPES,

I.FGOINS,
LttXlIJiS,

lOKCHES,
TORCHES.

FLACS, BANNERS.
Send for Price List.

E. Eetnaaedvon A Sea.
ALSO, DSALKRS tS

FVKXITl'RE AND
UPHOLSTERY.

Mil Xo. f3S Smlthfleld Street,
pirraa r sun, fat aiga.

10 THE PUBLIC

We are again otlering our celebrated

Star Copper Rod,
The Only Protection against Lightning.

Those who desire havinir their

BUILDINGS PROTECTED,

Should call on or address us. We

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,

QR NO PAY.

RIIOlDS BROS.
Somerset, July 16, 1S4. tt

CAMPAIGN GOODS,
asd ormTS son

Marching Clubs.
Famished at Short Notice

BY

Cifl F Q. REIN iMArt ,
52 and 54 Sixth Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
tor

Costm & alalia Manuractnnr.

fa-Se-nd for Illustrated Price List
eug.

Catarrh ELY'S
Cream Balm.

OAUSESNO PAIX.

ls Keller at
rni Thorough Treatment

will Cure. Not s Liq-

uid or Snort. Aptly

Into Nosirela. Give

It a Trial at Onee.
Fifty cents at Drug-
gists, sixty by
mail.rea'isiered Send
for Circular. Sample

IAY-FEV- ER
by mail 10 eenta.

ELT BROTH F.KS, Owego. If. T,

PATENTS
obtained, and all business In the TT. S. Patent
Office, er la the Courts attended to lor MODERATE
FEES.

We sis opposite the TT. S. Patent Offloe, en-

gaged In PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
enn obtain patents in less tune than those remote
bom WASHINGTON.

W hen model or drawing Is sent we advise as to
patentability free of charge; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

W e refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt of
the Money Order Division, and to orBelals of the
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms,
and reference to actual clients la your own State
or county, address

O. A. SNOW A CO..
Opnoslte Pteatent Offlee,

Washington, l. C.

I am now prepared to h,.
Larger Stock of

"

Dugs and Medici

Than ever before la,.
ed a Loraete Stock

PAINTS,

OILS,

VARNISHES,

BRUSHY

AND

WINDOW GL.is

If You are going to Cs.
'

Goods in this Line, --

and get Prices. XrT

Franklin Ready-mix- ed :

They are the Best in' the1;

ket. Sole Agency t;

"ALABA TI;
Used for Walls and (y

NOTHISG BETTFl

I have Greatly Inrreaser;'

Stock in

EVERY DEPARTMENT

CALL A2I3 CZT PSICZS

Ccod Goods,

Low Price

031PIitre Drugs An

Specially.

a Ai mn
MAMMOTH 1JL(X

SOMERSET PA. :

PVI'UF 0''''!

COOKSTOYii

ALWAYS satisfack;

PSIEENSIZESANSE

111 PDKCBASERS CU BE E
JUJUTsnTRBD BV

taacISleppardACo.,Bto:-!- .

a no von s.ti.v nv

H. B. Schell fe Cc.
Ieb20.1yr. SOMERSET,

CALVIN IIAI
BERLIIsT, PA.L

(MILLER'S MI I.I.., r

MASrFACTrRER OF

FLOUR & fee:
Talwavs hand s large stork r.r FI.

OOKN .dEAU HOUKWHKT FUm:
all kinds of CHOP. Also, all klnda d lit
which I sell at

BOTTOM PIIICI

Wholesale and Retail. You will nrri?buying from me. My stock is alwi Fm ,.

OBDEES FILLED PE0MP7--

wantH -

of t :AGENTS'; '

H. I'
gest, handsomest, hest hook eter fir le
twice our price. The fastest selling t'k. --

ea. Immense proms to axent. All a
eople want It. Any one can become a w

aaent Terms free. Hallktt Hook
Maine.

Butter ick's Patten

I Now Have in Stock a Full Line

Butterick's
Cut-Pap- er Pattern- -

OF THIS FALL'S STILES. P i
Lad let, 9!!? and Chlldr

Mrs. E. UK;
aug-JO-t-

DM IXISTRATOU'S N"T

Estats of Jonathan Bowman, dee'd la:t'
erset Twp Someuet t'o.. P.

Letters el administration on the at"'"
havlnii been granted l the undersign.

suthoriiy. noilce is heiebv gins'?roper to it to mike Immediate i? '

those having claims or demands will r,'f
sent them duly autfier.tirated for ki:'
Friday, October 31, IS, at the late isBiff
deceased. , "

SARAH BnWt
seyl. Ada-taw- '

v

isaac simpso:

LIVERY AND SALE t
PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. P

ALSO OBALKS 15

EASTZ22T-HAI- 2 SUSSlS v

GCNS, CAS2SZS, f

ir you want to buy s Goal aw! Ch"B :

or Bugxyof any ite"srripiUn call on sV
keep constantly oa hand a Large
Fine Hand-mad- e :

Harness, Saddles, Bridlea
t

Brushes, Lap-Bla- ets, and everytUt j
found in a first claa 'addlery. .

Good teams and sing H..res alwa." j
hire. W hen tn ne Rid anything in m? " '
me a ealL ed of

ISAAC SIM PJ
aorZem Sun""

POUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POD- -

--JOS --jmyy i
So Ho win 1 of r.inr TV '

, if frmttt I'nw.l-- m N n'i m '
reMiT ("'. !rn. tl) nt! rr '' '

KtMITZ'9 foWl'T. H fr.,nf
ruff'lrfs t!i. ff"t- - 7'"

MTt'l crtvxm twfntT jht r 'ii.. s '
Mi I nvft.

Knt?" IVwrl.-- r ir i'T .irr r pr"" "
.

th to wiiirt, h'r- - nini 'ttT'f vr-

Fopt" Powt.it win, aiVM Tir'
Swia everywhere.

DATID T. TOUTS. Trof'1'

x


